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BISMARCK FORCED TO RESIGN ,

The True Story of the German Ohancellor's-

Eetiremcnt.

'

.

GOADED TO IT BY THE EMPEROR.-

'J

.

lie flcriiinii Papers to Such
an I'xtc-iit That Thy Have

Not , Dared to Publish
the I'autH.-

tf

.

1 W ' '' IM I'll Jiimrs donlntt Ittnnttt }

lit M ix- , March ! W. [ Now Yotlt rieiald-
fnbleSpecial to Tin : lhi--No: ] fJernuin
newspaper knows , mid , If knowing , chiro-

in Int the stoiy of the chancellors lotiicmcnt.-
Onlj

.

foielgn papci-s dare do it , mid If any
paper dmo It is the Humid. Ileio is the
stolv .

TJiMimiek has not gouo willingly , hut has
In en foiceil against his will to resign the
ehiiom ellrship of the state ho served so well.-

AVheu

.

he came to the helm In Prussia in 1WW

the imwerof the ciown had never been so
limited 01 so meanly treated by pullamcntaiy-
p.uties , especially the extreme right and the
extreme loft. Today the authoiity of the
cioun In 1'iussia rests upon a lock. It has
not been so represented , us it has been din-

ing
¬

the icigiis of the hist thrco sovereigns ,

Him i the reign of I'lodc'iick , and that it Is so-

icspci ted at this Unto is due, us It was then ,

to the genius of u single man.
Now every p.uty is by Itself
so weak that onlj by the couitesy of the
ciown and its friendship canithopotouohiovo-
powoi Tlio fcir of dijplcasing the manure U-

on the tin one Is so great that theio isnopossi-
biHlj

-

of independent thought or uction on the
ptn t of any faction In either lauding on ciehs-
tag They aio none of thcmstiong enough to
tell the truth. They help to conceal the true
facts of the piesent situation.

The tiuth is that the kaisei'smind has been
piijmlkediij'uinst his faithful siMvant. Ho-

lias been persuaded that ho can govcin better
without n chancellor. The kaiser began to-

tiiat the piimo coollj soon after the lattct's
iitnin to lleilin This coolness increased
i.ipidl , mid Hnallv , witli his ehaiaiteiistlc-
bhiiitness , the pi nice said :

Am 1 In jour uaj f-
To the pi line's astonishmenl his majesty

guvc no positive denial on the spot , but
sei med Inclined to Then the
pnne intimated a willingness to suiiendcr
all bis olllics except the direction of foreign
alT.dis His majesty was willing to do
this but the veteran chancellor soon became
conv lined that u division of his functions at
this speiiul junituio would bo extremely
d.mgeious , and so suggested to the kaiser Ilio
expediency of postponing all action in the
m.itti r until tlio icichstag had eomo together ,

01 nutil midsummer , so that tlio chain ellor
might contiol the debates on the socialist
( jin stion , im teased estimates to be demanded
foi the mm } and an incie.iso of pay for go-
vcinmint

-

oOlcnds m Geiimuij and especially
Piiihshi , the h.udist winking , best iufouiied ,

conscientious and icliablosct of ollleoholderb-
in the woilil ,

I'p to about ten dajs ago the miangemciit-
w as ngrejcahlo to the kaiser. Then he sent to-

tlie piimoverlain onleis ho know tlio hitter
would Hither resign than execute. When the
piimo pic'seuted the matter anew to his
soveicign the oulors weio repeated with the
knowledge that the chancelloi's lesiguation
would follow The chancellor , though of-

i cause greatly cxfitcd , kept his head and did
not semi hi his resignation at once His
majisty hecamo impatient mid the question
was seveial times put to the chancellor :

"Whj do } ou not send in jour resigna-
tion'

¬

'

If the chancellor had continued to keep
cool he would have said :

" 1 do not ask it because I mn no eovv.ud , no-

I'.dlstalT , toiun aw.iv from men in buckskin ,

to tuKo mj leave just as tlui socialists and the
stuKois begin to threaten "

Hut his inajest.vS resolution was not to bo-

shal.cn As soon as ho thought ho could do
better without the chancellor ho uithdiow
from him Ho spoke to thu chancellor with
the greatest tiauhness , and managed ( o biiug
about scvei.it occasions , when ho thought ho-

loulddoso , h } nllouing things to lie ilono-
e.iU ulntod to piovoke an outburst from thu-

ih.imillor. . The latter , nuaro too Into
of how mallei's stood , sought to-

u compromise by seeking leave cITcct-

of absence ) for six months , but in vain. His
inajestj's mind was thinly made up The
Unlsei was tiled of the chancellor mid looked
foiwmd without regret to the time when
some natural causoor ciicumstances should
tcai him from his post of honor ho has hon-

ored
¬

'I here is no sadder storj in histoij's
page than the estrangement ot tin ) lion i han-

ci

-

llor fiom the reigning power of thoiojal-
houo to whom he had duvoti'd thegloiious
gifts be'stowed on him by the creator
liming a lifetime , exceeding by-

sevual je.irs the usual peiiod allotted
to mankind It Is not that old ago had dimmed
his eves , clouded his faculties or impared his
stu ngth , so I am assured by ono of his old
fin nils , who had a talk with him the other
dnv lie was In thouudicss tinlfoun of Ids
in w rank , tall , eici t , quick In Hesh. His ccs-
piotiudo slight ! } as phrenologists say
is tlio cuso witli those
uluno memory Is iirodigous and have
the bilghtcst light that shines in tliooes-
ol a man whoso courugo never fulls. Ho
looks what lie is the very esscmo of mid
embodiment of the modem impeiial Cierman-
ol that Cicimmi } to which he has been a mir-
lule

-

woiker , a lamp of Alladin , to bo broken
mid cast out of the window us a woithless
11 he of the blood and iron ngo at the last tcr-
liblociisls

-

, The ordeal of the last ten dus
has not brokc'ii nor en-en bent him. Ho stands
theie civet , HUe mi o.ilc tlio Hglitning has
suiied but not destnnod. His litues mid his
faults , uhhhwcro Intho main hutthoc.xeesa-
of it itiiln of his qualities , wcro alike ever at-

theseivleoof his country. " 1 never , " ho
told mj friend , "aspired to any absolutely in-

dck
-

| lulcnt position. " Ho has undoubtedly
covered with the shadow of his Illustrious
name the mistakes of others for which ho-

WHS not personally responsible. His was the
piideof blith , mid never was the pi Me of-

hiith so justlllcd. His family date.s from
iniinv cculuilcs (fono by from the
ohlir Hiaudenbuig , from which Issued the
new Itranilcnbmg , the CHscncoof 1'iusslii ,

wbu h U'cnmo In tuin the nucleus mid soul of-

themodcin C'cuimii } to the givat empliot-
i. . the llohciuollerns Tor full } live hundred
> emi the Itlsmmvkb have In ouo i-.ipacity or
other be-en the faithful servants of their
plincen U has been ivpio.ichcd to 1'ilnco-
Uisinmx'k that ho cmbodle'd the fuulu , the
pinleaiid thopivjudlco of the Juukei-s , the
c omit i v gentlemen of Hi-andonburK' I f ho doc's
hecmbiHlioo their vlitncw , too lo.vally , sttlct
honor , coin-ago mid dovotlon. The I'lUMlnn-
c lias never bcHii can led to vietoryuu-
1. ssover KIWI ml soaked with their blood

) bis political enemies , b} whom his de-

IHiituix
-

is Ucialilccl a victor} mxbi'ccnnng
auxtuti It begins to duwn u-iu them that
hi i K jiivL'iiii to patlumir-utur }

mcnt , but qullo the reverse gain to the
cuu u of a strongly centralized mili-
tary

¬

government One can almost hear the
ling of regret plcrclm ? through the note of-

victory. . Old ) those are hcmtlty glad who
me enemies of ( lormany us well us him , who
saw in the standing together of kaiser nnd
chancellor the foi mer all edge mid llaiiio
like the bladu of a sword , the hitter , cool ,

stead } and farse-ehig-a combination of rare
qualities that meant the ruin of their hopes.
'1 ho ihancellm's greatest fuciilty was
that of dlscc'itiing fur away different
dangerous clenioiit.s that might some dii.v , by
uniting , increase- ten fold their mid
their strength. His tenderness Is great. His
family adore him , mid with rr-.isoii No ono
has cujoed social relations with him without
oxpetfencing Ilio magic chmm of his dignity ,

giaciousncss and kindness. I doubt If ho
cures for IKVVCIfor its own sake , but merely
for Its result to the king mid the country ho
loves , mid that If this icsull might bo
otherwise achieved , family life , the cham-
pionship

¬

of fi lends mid books would bo
enough to make' his life happy. His nature is
linn hut not html , mid half a century of
battles luivu not withered tlio tender homt.

How docs Im live ! What Is the secret of
his having presence ! Ills health mid strength
so long. The premier lises nt U and breakfasts
on tinoe eggs , one raw and iwoeooked I'loniO-
to li! the premier transacts , pencil in hand a-

leing pencil , about Iwo feet longespccally! made
for him w hat husidess theio is to do. While
this Is going on ho di inks hut w ecu 10 and IS ,

if his wmk bo light , u pint of moselle ; if it bo
very hc.iv } a qumt of the same. At o'clock
he walks half mi hour and ictuinsfor break-
fast

¬

at I , u light breakfast , at which he
cats no bie.nl and chinks no wine. After
breakfast In1 p.ivs or icu'ivcs visits ore'.inters-
foi an houi or so In thctlmrgaiteii. His even-
ings

-

mo devoted to social relations. Tlie
poisoned shafts hulled at him by
the little , who think the time has
como for icveuge , will not even
picice Ids skin , hut against them he is power ¬

less. Theio mo some insei ts so small that
one cannot ciush tliem They ciavvl out un-

der
¬

the hollow of ( ine'H heel. His minus was
u talisman even in luuntiics beyond the seas
No man can h} taking a thought add : i cubit
to his statute' , still his transAtlantici-
ciman( cousins surely never pio-

nomiied
-

these two wouls , "Dei1 Bis-

maick
-

, ' ' without feeling his height grow
by seveial inches The av erage Bciliner , the
Muellers and the Si of this capitol
leaned on him foi stippotl as on u tower of-

strength. . Did one speak of now combinations
against the fnthei hind quick eiimo thu answer ,

"HismmcU will take cure of it" Ho will
can1 } his greatness with him wherever ho goes
mid leave aoid which none can (111. Nor
need ho dread the judgment of posteiity.
His monument to fanio is enshtined in the
he.uts of the Get man people foie.ver , which
Will beat icspoiisivo to the page of-

histoi } where his name is insciibed-

.Chiellj

.

a Dct'ciiseol'tlii'National llank-
injl

-
Sj stem.-

WIHIM.ION
.

, Mmch .0 [ Special Tele-
giiun

-

to Tin : 15i i J Memburs of the
Nubiuska delegation in congiuss mo
daily leceiviiig a largo number
of letters and ni'titions from ihuir constitu-
ents

¬

i elating to the distiess among the
funnel's Im ideal to the low-puces for fin m
products Mr Dnrsoy , who is chuiiman of-
tlio house lomimttuoon banking and cui-
icnc

-

} , has leecived so many communications
fiom liis constituents protesting against
national bank measini's or advocating them
and making suggestions nbout legislation
allccting the cue ulating medium that he bus
piepned a geneial lettei winch will bo
mulled tonight to all i onstituents , answuim-gaslarashuian Home of the vexatious prob-
lems

¬

which are being thiustupim him. lu
this letter hi'suvs "I think I uppieeiulo-
Inosl lull } the1 situation of the funnels in our
stute < , and ni } enl } le'giet is that
so little ) has been demo for their
relief Your petition asks that thu-
measuio Knoun as IhuWindom bill' inav not
be emu toil into a law and lor thu icstoiution-
of silver to free and unlimited coinage upon
an crnmlit } with gold If jou mean bv, that
that the gov eminent of the Tinted States
shall com thu sihei of tlio woild , I cannot
ugreo with } ou , but ifou mean that the
goveinment ol the United Stales shall com
all thesdvei taken liom our mines or icllned
from ores impoited into this e'enmtiv , then I-

am in uccoid with } im and I Imvo advocated
the en.u tineiit ot sm h a law

"You also stale In the petition that the
proposition to neite n bonded debt drawing
Intel est I linn the people to aflonl a busts for
bunking is mistatcsmanlikc , opposed to thu-
tiuu inteicsts ol the people and solely in tlto-
Intuiests ol a i lass There is no such
bill pending in congress to
knowledge have a bonded debt of-
seveial hundred millions , and we know thai
this could bo letmided at a much loss rate of-
inteiest The government duo in I'.WT'

could he funded toduv at :) per cent interest ,
mid would it not he polie y te fund tlio bonds
if vveeait le-ehleu our inteiest ae'eount by so
doing ! With tliu call fiom the old soldiers
for ] M nslims I feel that it would bo better to-

givotheman iucivusuthun topu.v thu govein-
ment

¬

debt befmu its matin itv In fact 1

would c'xtend tinn'ationul debt if that would
enable' us to be moiu liberal in pu.vmg pen ¬

sions.
You also petition for the issue of United

State's legal tender notes until tliu volume of-
cuuencv shall ii'.ich r."iO pel capita of the
population , and that as seem as possible'wo
shall elisconlinuo the Issuing of any other
kind ol monev whatever 1'eihaps } ou have
never thought that vou weie p.iiugloi the
benellt ot iniving I'ldted btutos notes. This
Isthoonlv e'liueui'v that costs } cm mi } tiling
The goveinmi nt makes a prolit upon the e on-
iaguof

-
silvci and leeches taxes on national

hunk notes. For nistuiicc1 , wo have j HiKHI-
toU

( ( ) , -
of United Status notes , and to seeuic thu-

im } mcnt ol tin se note's wo have tlOOiX)0cHI-
In

) ( )

gold com h Ing idle In the treasury. vVu
sold goveinmcnt bonds diiiwlug I percent ,

interest lo seun u this $ IXH)0,0( ) ( ) )U of gold coin ;

lousoinienll } for the last ten .vours wo have
been p.i } Ing I per cent. Inteivst upon this
? 1IXRXMHX) ) in gold coin to Im roase the elicit-
hitiug

-

medium filil.CiXl.lHlO , for this SHKlKJi-) (

( XX ) of gold coin was taken out of diculatlon ,

mid lies idle In tlie tteusmy. Tlieiefoie , thu-
people1 of thu coiiuti } have paid over $10,000H-

KI
, -

( lor the use of f.'hl.OiXJ.lXN ) of clicuhitlng
medium The national bunk notes In clidila-
tion

¬

today amount to about 1.0IKXKX; ) ( ) ,

mid for the lust twenty mirs
have averaged about r.'tiOXHKX( ) ( ) ami the
hunks liav e paid to the government ? 1I7,000-
XX

! , -
( ) for the mlvih gu of issuing these notes.
Now w hie h is the bettor way , to pay ? IOOt-
XKOfoi

) , -
( thu pi ivilego of having ? .1HIKHIKK( ) in-

cln uhiting medium or to huu f-'tiO.tXXMXX ) of
national bank notes In clieuhitlon based upon
goveiumeiit bunds and iceelvo fiom the banks
sfl.'ir.lXKMHK ) for the pilvilegul As jou mo a-

piiutlial business man I submit this proposit-
ion.

¬

. I am lu favor uf increasing thu volume
of curium1 } until it ic.uhes tC 0 per capita , but
think It should bo clouo by [ iicic'.islug the
coinage of silver mid Issuing mote national
bunk notes bused upon gov eminent bonds , so
long us the goveinmcnt has a debt , mid then
let thu banks put up bullion , 01 , if necessary ,
Issue more United States note's. 1 do not llko-
to pay for the pi ivilego of issuing United
States notes , so 1 w ould roleuso *" , ( K)0i) 00-

of the $1XXXIHX( ) ( ( of gold in the treusuiy ami
put that nioiii'} Into the channels of ttaele ,

nnd let K IK ) of bonie sc'rvlco to the people
and save the interest of it to the pov eminent
Wu all admit the great sen ko rendered the
goveinment b} the national banks , and many
ublo lawcr& contend thai If wo take from
them thu clicuhitlng medium issued to them
by the goveinment that the goveinmcnt can-
not

¬

maintain a supervision ovcrthesu bunks. "

Tlio Stiuli'iilH were' Inellgnant.-
Virsxv.

.

. March.U ) Letters from St Pe-
Uiuni > < ehuv that thooiiiimil c-misc of tlio-

sluelciii eiutUr aKs in i'usslu was
UK SibcUaji outrages.

THE TARIFF BILL AGREED OS

Today tlio Measure Will Bo Given Out
Officially ,

WORKS OF ART PUT ON THE FREE LIST

ICnte-rielel'M Plea Did It-A Itcilitctlou-
In liiinibi'i- Deities Hec'i-etai-y Ittiskii-

Hsc'H the' I'H'scnt A >; rl-

C'lilliiral
-

Depii'slon.-

W

.

IIIXOTOS I'ljittvii Tin OMUIV 13rr , )

nij: I''ot UTI i x rn STUI FT-

WVSIIIXOTOX
>

, D. C. , Match M }

At last Ihu republlcau members of the com-

mittee
¬

on was and means have agreed upon
the taiIff bill mid will de-liver copies of the
mcMsiiic to tlio democratic members of the
committee tomorrow inoinlug Theio Is no
concealment as to thcfc'atuies of the measure' ,

with one exception , nnd the nietnbeis of the
I'ominlttco discuss that exception very guard-
edly

¬

and then decllnu to s.i > w hat it is. They
say it is u matter ol iiiipoituuce , but they do
not desire to have it given to thu public until
It Is olllclally communicated to their dcmo-
ct

-

at le colleagues on the committee Theio
will bo a good deal of cmioslty tomoiiovv
when the bill Is given out oftlcially to discover
what this mystciious prevision is. All that
can bo learned about it is that it nil ! bo of-

gieal impoitancc to the republican patty and
this infoiillation is convVyed vvlth u good-
man } wise shakings of thu head.

The fico list is considerably culm gud , mid
one of the Impottaut items transfeired to it-

mo woiks of ait. The nit pillions of this
eomitr} h.u o for many } ears been endeavor-
ing

¬

to have pictures mid statuary placed on
the fico list. Tills bill piov ides lh.it paint-
ings

¬

in oil whie'h are the products of piofes-
sional

-

m lists , and sculptures liom a single
block of stone shall hereafter bo admitted
free This concession is duo to Miss Kato
Field , who , upon her own icspoiisibilit }

alone , went before the committee u few da } s-

ago and made such a convincing aigumcnt-
as to secure the adoption of the proposition.-

Tlio
.

duty on musical instiuments made of
brass is increased fiom per eenl to II per
e'cnt Tliis is clone moio to give thu taut!
law symmetiy than for the put pose of piotcct-
ion.

-

. Under the present law all mai.ufae-
1tures

-
of biass me ehmged n duty of in per-

cent , but musical insliuiiifiits of biusj have
been hitheito intioduieil under u duty of'.Ti
percent Cat net wools remain ns tliov weie-
oiiginall } In this bill and mo taxed at 't'j
cents per pound , an increase' ol 1 cent over
the present duty

The delegates liom the Aigcntine I'cpublic-
to tlie Intel mitiomil Ameiican cvmfcicmo-
liavu agieed to pay IT'j' percent ol the test
ot seeming a last mail se-iv ice between New
Yoik nnd Uiienos Ayies , juovidi'd the United
States will paj ti ( ) pur cent and 17'' per-
cent , but u hen they lem nod that tlie dtilj on-
caijiel wools hud been inc leased bv the com-
mittee

¬

on wiis and means the v notified the
United States delegate's that their eountiy
would not adhere to this agreement mid if Ihu
bill is pissed us repoited fum the committee )

tliu} will oHlciall } withdraw fiom thu steam-
ship

¬

proposition and peiinit the United States
to pay the whole of the subsidv

A new schedule has been added to the taulT
bill which contains a concession of great im-
poitame.

-
. Blankets , flannels mid other

woolen goods costing less than
HO eeuls u iKmnil mo admitted
at a clulj of i per dent ad nloreiu instead of-
l" per cent , as at piosent.

A large1 number of additions hae been made
to the fiee list liom thu chemical schedules ,
e emsisting mostl } ot chcmii als thai cuter into
thu daily usu of the common pe-ople.

The dul } eni luinher is lixed at M ; io per
1,00i ) feet , which is it cut e f U") per e eat from
the piesent dut } This leduetmu euiiies with
it upioviso that impoits of lumber from
Canada shall not be admitted under the ic-
clttccd

-
dut } unli'ss the govc'inment of the

dominion icmoves thu duty liom logs im-
poi ted into the United States As long as
the Canadians Keep this expoit duty on logs
thu lumber fiom Canada w ill be taxed i per
1,000 feet

Tlie bill repeals all spec ial license taxes on-
niunufui tuieis and ilc.ileis m tobaeco ,

which , it is said , will giutily V.Xt00) )

people who me engaged in tlio tobacco
tr.ule in this eemnti- } The inte-mul revenue
tax on manufai tiucd tobacco is ledmed ,"iO

percent This will iniiko a icdui'tion ol > IS-

riXXK
, -

( ) , ( ) fiom the present rev emie 'The ontiio-
leductioii in the levenues of tlie gocmmenl-
b} tlie bill will bo about * li.XU0K( ( )

I asked Govei nor Gem of Iowa todav how-
he

-

liked the measure as it stands "Whilo I-

am not entirely satislled with some features
of thu bill , " lie replied , "it is as good as we
can do mid is as good as w e expected , al-

though
¬

wo fought tor linger reductions "
"Will you sustain thu bill in thu house as it

stands'1'-
"That

'
I nm not picp.uoil to say Theio

will bu opposition in the house to several
features of the bill Theie will bo a tre-
mendous

¬

client to reduce the sugar tax As it
stands now the duty on law sugar has
been reduced about ( 0 per cent and the dut }
on relliiccl sugar about .tt per cent , but there
w ill be an etloit to i educe It still tuither and
undoubted ! } u motion will bu made to put law
sugar on thu fieo list "

"Will the Iowa mombeis vote for this'1'-
"I think tlio wholes dcli'gatiou u ill do so ,

and most of the membeis horn the noith-
west "

"How about the tax on tobacco'"
"I am not satislled with the reduction of

the tax em tobacco 1 would vet1 } much pre-
fer

¬

to Inu-e it remain as at present Uy 10-
pealing the license law we will relieve the
bin dens upon noml } six hundred thousand
people wlio me engaged in the business , bat I-

sio no reason for reetmiug the tux on the
consumers If wo ore going to lose this
revenue ! I would ver} much prefer to have
It done by adding moio impoits to the free
list mid let the tobacco tax stand as it is-

Theio w ill also be u slim p light over the tmHI-
on silver lead ore , " continued ( ! ov ernor Gear ,
"which is now placed at I'j' cents n pound ,
mid I would not bo suiprised if that was
stricken out when the bill goes into tlio-
housu. . "

"Willie there mo featuies in the bill which
1 tiled hmd to have changed , 1 shall suppoit-
it lit inly on the Hour ot the house just us it
will bo icpejited from the committee , " suiel-
Mr. . Huuowsol Miihigan , this evening.-

"In
.

the Hist place 1 wanted sugar made
free and a bounty of S cents a pound given to
the home aitii le 1 know the bomit } ques-
tion

¬

is unpopular , but It is just
Our cane sugar Interests hi the south
should bo protected more than tlie-y
will IK) under tlie new bill , while the beet
sugar industiv In this coiintr.v um bt made u
gnat one , and to develop it It must have moio
protection than wo now propose te give. At
the same time the c'ommou i onsumur should
not bo nmde to p i} this protection bj palug
aunty on the imported sugar Wu will now
iniiko ilics oiellnary brown and light .vcllow
sugar used by many people on tlie table mid
cooking p.i } about I cent a pound , orilS pur
cent ad valorem duty The icllned sugar w ill
pay -10 percent , so tlie icJIncilus will bo given
piopoitlomito protection.

"In tlie second place I supposed a reduction
of the intcnml tuxes further than about
f.UKlo.OOO by abolishing the retail licenses on
tobacco mid cigars mid the license which pro-
hibits

¬

the producer sellliij ,' to any-
one but the manufactuicr. Wo have
alwlished both of theno taxes mid i educed
the niumifac'turer's taxua so as to In ing up-
tliu tedui thm toubout $ rOW ,0 XJ Wo have
inade a good bill , however , ' continued Mr.
Gear , "mid such a ono us the tepuhlicmis
promised dm ing their lust campaign. H is n
protection hill mid will protect Ameiican In-

dustiles
-

mid Ameiican intereatu against nil of
those ouUldc. Thu gieat question which
divides thu two polititul pat tics is protection
and fic'e trade There can bo no naif way
business about It uiulci the guise of refoim
01 mi } tumg else We huvctakintht protci-
t'on position and will maintain it The
funnel gets mure pruUiticu limit uuvbod }
Use We huvt, tm-jcei the, Unlit vu cvu-v thinf

he produces mid have adjusted the Unlit upon
other at tides so as td"nMp him. The fann-
ers'Interests

¬

arc mmxjiccsa by building tip
the manufacturer , for without him
wo destroy our houift niarkcts. Wo Imvo-
Inct cased the rate on wools mid Imvo glroti u-

comnonantory Ineron-sao'Tmrtcctlon to woolen
mid rmpct inmiufacliirci"Il would bo
manifestly unjust to Increnso the turllT on
wools mid keep it us in the present law upon
m tides niauufaet'ired from wool. It would
he to the rtlsiidvmitftgOef the wool growers ,

ns It would destroy our woolen mid cartwt-
iimnufucturers , mid thus destroy the minuet
for wool. Wo Imvo {owcred the duty on
steel mils mid other m tides made from iron
as intuit us It Is toollcvftl wise In the Interest
of both inunufuoturor mid consumer. In-
slioit , we htivo imidpfini American hill , u
protective bill , a republican bill such us wo
premised mid elected A president upon , and
altogether I am pleased very much with it,
I will suppoit it earnestly as It stands , mid I-

mn sure the entire republican membership of
the committee on ways nnd means will stund-
by 11 unlllnchlngly. " A-

si i m TVUV HUSK'S IICU.KTIV-
.A

.

bulletin has Jusl li) cu Issued by tlio see-
ictmy

-

of ugiiculluro containing n. statement
on tlie dlstilbutlon mid consumption of coin
and w heat , w Itlcli eonfrilns n number of inter-
esting

¬

ropoits from stnto agents , but none
fiom Nebraska It would bo Interesting to
read a federal explanation of the glut lu the
com inaikel lu Nebraska. However , the re-
pot

¬

t hits this from Wisconsin , which will bo
load with interest by Nebraska farmers , as-
it Is a measure is a rellex of their condition :

"A gie.it deal of Nebraska 'com is being
shipped into the stale for fccdh g fill cattle- ,
sheep mid hogs The pinuiles of Wisconsin
create a good demand for corn and outs and
tlio product of many Of llw northern coun-
ties

¬

, with tlio exception of that retained
for homo eonsuiiiption'llnds n icady ininkct-
at fair pikes Them.exists among tlio far-
mers

¬

a wide-spread feeling of discontent on
account of the low pilces of all products of-
thofmm. . In these loenHttes w hero dati.ving
has become geneial , hard times arc not felt
mid a better class of fam homes arc to be
found and u generally prosperous condition of-
afl.drs exist " ,

Of low n the icporthas this stiitonicut :

Owing to the cxcwdlngly mild winter
weather in connection jvith a veiy huge crop
mid lather unsatisfactory pikes , theio is-

moio coin on hand MnVeh 1 than usual. The
soft com has all hecij fed out , mid what its-
mains is nicichanUjo! and in good
condition. In threb-fouiths of the
counties thu 'dtitiro crop v.is-
nieichantabk' , but the eaily ftosts injured a
small joition) in sombof the noitheni coun-
t

-
t ics The quality of the crop was better than
tlio nveiago and thoro1was but veiy llttlo
damage b} cither insiict or lust. "

Under the head of ' (Agiieultuial Depicss-
ion and its Causes'1 is found u general statu-
jni'iit

-
as follows :

"Theie is almost universal complaint
among fanners of nil nations of the prcsv-
nleme

-
of low juices. ' '

"Tho agiiciiltui'jil depression of Gieat-
I'lituin has iiob.ibly) b.'ycn moro severe than
that of mi } other nation . A potent caus.o in
this case is tlio competition from nil pails of
the woild , unrelieved by any taxation of im-
pirtts.

-
. ,

Fiance anil Gcnnatiy are somewhat dis-
t

-
t m heel by similar Complaints of itiiic-
iminciativo

-

iiiral iiuustr}'. Italy has also
had occasion to otUciul investigation
of the cause of agiicitltur.nl depression Other
eounti ie's are vocal with similar cues of dis-
satisfaction

¬

w ith the proceeds of agiieultuml-
lanor So thu trouble appeal's to bo general
in monaichies anil r6puulics , whether the
moiietai.v ciiculation is , gold or silver or
] ) iper Under the Julluenco ot vunous mid
div ers economic systems there is a tendency
to e tiavagancu in town life thai has been
imitated In the iui.il itlstricts , and the natural
ambition for piogi6sa and precedence jvlicn
generally moused wiHTexpress itself in dis-

satisfaction w ith preyfilUji !? conditions and.u
determination to overpower nil obstacles to-
advancement. . This is a hopeful sign. It is-

on Indication of Conscious dignity. Itisiip-
rophCcy of prosrcs. . While , therefore ,
our own country feels the effect
of agiieultuial depression less than
almost an } othe'r in the woild , the
icduetion in price-s of most staples mid in
domestic animals and their products foues a
disagreeable compaiison with ugiicultural
values at their highest , compels i educed ex-
penditure

¬

to keep the outgo subouliuate to
the income , increases the number of nnloitu-
mite's

-

w ho can not make "both ends meet , "
and reduces the profits of the ciiteipiising
and skilllul who are still able to stiikou bal
mice in their favor I'etrenchnient is not an
agreeable ultcinativo and is thereforedehicd
until its compulsion is impoiativo mid per-
haps

¬

destiuctive It nuiUeis not that thu-

pi ices of implements , utensils und fabiics of
goods desireel by thu fanner have been re-
duced

¬

pi opoitionallv ; his interest account , if-
he has one' , is unredeemed and his inoitguge-
is a gieatei buideii to lift. Ilo sighs for the
good old days of high piices , though they
may have been war or famine pikes , ncecs-
saiilly

-

tempoi.uy , mid though they may
have been the souico of extravagant ,

unncecssiiiy cxpt'iidlttiru and Ihu foundation
of his picscnt indebtedness Abundance
leads inevitably to low prices. Witli either
there is tliu tuation a season of pin es which
increases the cost and reduces the profits.
Medium mid uilifoim values mo thcicfuio
best for the fmmer "

I'l X-10N 1111 I S ITMMXO-
.At

.

no time in the history of congress have
there hi'cn us many goiicial pension laws nu-
clei

¬

loiisldc'iatloii as at present Fiom the
outlook it is veiy ov idcnt that either the ser-
vice

¬

pension or the disability bill will become
a law There is also a bill pending , which is
Invoice ! by man } , to pension all soldieis who
are now sixt-twoears of ago Tlio com-
mittee

¬

has made a favorable ropoit on a bill
Introduced bv Mr Noiton to amend thu Mex-
ican

¬

scivice ( nil so as to allow a pension to all
who soi veil sixt } dajs or who were engaged
lu battle. Theio mo many othur geneial bills
pending , but those are Uio piincip.il ones

Pnmv S Hi vrn.-

Si

.

UH i , Wasli , Mmch ! !0 Captain J C.
Nixon , ou ner of a se.ilrug sehooner.aiid many
otlieis , would go intolJuhiing sea this } c'nr-

to catih seals in defiance of law. Hosa.vstho-
Noith

.
Amoiicau Commercial Compaii } , now

lessees of Al isku soil grounds , Imvo not the
Inlliiencc in congress possessed by tlie old
Alaska commercial company. The latter
company , ho said , sent Its oilginator mid
president , John Miller , to the United
States senate' , tine ) later Senators
Hoar mid Allison and others hocimo
Interested in the compiuy. Tills guvo
the eld company great inllucnce ,
and their teiiltoiy was extended from tlio
Seal Islands to the wholu of Ilehiing Sea
Hosa.vs. " 1 don't think the now company
can gut the goveinmcnt to scud revenue
cutters to protect their interests , mid as
many fiiitisn schooners hero stalled from
Victoihi , and others un ) now fitting out , I-

don't sec vvhv wo Amoiie-uns cannot send our
schouneis up thuro to reap thu haivest of
valuable ) pelts " On tlus , other hand , George
H Tingle , general manager of the new com-
pany , suvs that all vlolniions of the scaling
laws shall bu punished. A giuat season ot
punching is expeeti d-

.r.trnr.it
.

. t.iT7io 11,1.1it.-

A

.

Sea Caotaln Itun Over Wlillo Ar-

raiiKliiK
-

lor HlH ChlliPw I'lincral..-
Ti

.
. iisi i Cm , N J. , M mch.'iO [ Special

Telegram to Tin : UPK. ] A fourcur -
old son of Captain John 1'ctorson of the
Sihoonci Minnie , 1lug at the oil docks at-

Dhuk Tom's island , fell ovctboard ycsterdu }

nuil was drowned Tlio body was recovered
mid sent to the niorgu.In the ovcning Cup-
tmn

-

I'etci-sou stinted for this city to mrantfo
for the funeral Ah lu was passing thu Cen-
tral

¬

railroad tiacks ho wiw stiuck by u train
mid killed. The boely was sent lo the mortcuo
mid placed busldo tint of the drowned IM > .V

Not until toihi } did It bcximio known that the
bodies weie those of huhor mid son-

.Tlio

.

AVeiUliPP I'oieeuist ,

Tor Omuhii ntiVl v'alultyt Fnlr , followed
h} snow or rain ;

For Nebraska : Snow , northciistcily winds ,
e older

Foi Iowa Light snow , northuaalerl } winds ,

i ulelcr-
l r uuth D.iU'jta Hm. , nuiiuca tcil-

vvuiiuu.
>

. .

ALL SURROUNDED BY WATER ,

Qrecuvillei Miss , , in Great Dauger of
Being Submerged.

SEVERAL OTHER TOWNS THREATENED

Many People Prhen to the Mouse Tops
In Arkansas Iliinilreils of Cattle

Slart IIIK In Vli-Klnln Kull-
rontlH

-

SulVcr.-

Nr.tt

.

Oiti.iIM.: . , MaivliTO. . Green-
ilio

-

, Miss , Is now an island. The town is in-

Bix'iit danger of beliij ; Inundated The situa-
tion

¬

l t unimproved fioni last night , though
the levees aiv not yet >;oiie.

Advices Ti-oiii various points ivp.U'dinjr the
Mississippi levees show no marked elmnjro to-

day
¬

, except in the vleiiiitv of Sklpucth ,
thoualeris steadily aiUaneiu . The towns
of Maj eiss Hie , Tillers and HHJ cs c.liiuot os-

eapo
-

Inundation .similar to Skip-
weth

-

The i eoplo mo mmlng their
poods as mpidly as possible. Theio-
is tin danger to hum.iii life and most ot
the stock has been taken to safe momul In-
Mecdison pniish the b.inlt is cruinbllnt ;
rapidlj' , but the new ono being built may bo
completed in time to sae the country. Tlio-
rallre.nls in that vicinity mid all aloiif,' the
liversido aio the heaviest buflcteis. Some
divisions have been cntiuly ab.mdoncd and
othciswill bo soon unless the siUuitiou im-
piovcs.

-

.

The town of Kimille is in imminent dan-
ger

¬

; a four-iiu h Use will flood it-

A lieu bicak oeuiued at IlunllnjUon this
mornitiKand theuater in the ihei is now
iisiiiffat theiatu of an imh and a half an-
hour. . All railroads been abandoned.

Prix on to the Mouse Tops.-
Si.

.
. Uniix , Maich : ) 1. J. HOJ.MII ot tlio

Memphis Commeui.il. auhed fiom the
Hooded diftiict alonj,' the Mississippi to-

day
¬

Horaii; sujs that m Caioula mile. Uesha
count v , Ailc , coinpiisim ; 'JllUOi ) ucies , tlie in-

habitants
¬

, mimbeiiiiK between '.' .OUDuml II.OUU

people , whites ami ncfrioes. aie In a destitute
condition are Hooded out of their
liome-s and aio liuiif ," on the house-top * .
Ijlvo stock not di owned maiutai'is a pre-
i.uious

-
existence uith the wicUhcd ownet's

on the roofs and clscwheic-
Fiom Ilclnna the entile Mississippi delta

countly , leiihiujr fiom Vicksbuij ,' uest to *

Shi evepoit and down to New Oi leans , seem-
ed

¬

likely to be inundated. All the people who
icalUo the line situation

% aio moving into
other legions.

Cnltlo Stnt lnu-
CilMilisioN

-

, W. Va , Mauh .HI lufoima-
tion

-

fiom Uoone , Lmioln and the adjoining
counties is to the cftetttlmt hundiedsofcattlo-
mo djiiifr lor wmil of food ( Jraiu is ei.v-
sealco

.
and the loads me so bad that no lood

can bo hauled-

.Xot

.

Asking Cor Alii.
Cum iMKX.4 , Temi , March 30 The

Times has u dispitch fiom n 1m po cotton
planter at M'cinphis sainjr that to u gioat ex-

tent
¬

the neu sp.ipei's hae been too seiisation.il
about the luco tumbles The plmitcis will
call for aid when it is , but not bo-
foic.

-
. as otheiuiso the labmcrs

would be demoraliyed and leave
the planters helpless uith then1 planting
far buhliid. The bleaks aio bad , hes.us mid u
(rood deal of the eountiy flooded. 'but tlio
planters have not yet found it necessary to
appeal for aid-

.Xcnr

.

Ili liualerAt a i If-

.Hi.irvi
.

) , Aik. , Mauh.'iO The mer came
to a stand today and stands IT M feet This is
three inches and a half below the high water
maik of lssi( Steameis loaded uith pio-

isious
-

icaihed Tucoma Cinlc this
The iiufoitunato people of tlml clisltlct aio
being relieved as fast as possible. Tlie levees
aiound Helead aie still in good condition ami-
u moiecoiilident feeling pi ail-

s.sifxit.tr

.

i.i.oi'isi 111.1 :.

A Molting Snow railing Innj Tun-
era ! I'l oL'Os.-ions.

Lei isv it.i i , Mmch ! 0 - Snow began fulling
this uftei noon , melting as last as it fell , and

the effect of i.nn All the uftei noon
and evening men u ere bus v living to piotect-
tlio piopcitj exposed ' 1 he.v ueie p.uticu-
l.uly

-

active at the tob.mo w at chouses , mid
the dam.igo was gicatl.v lessuned It is
thought , however , that a loss of ne.itlj tlOQ-

O'K

, -
' ) altogether u ill bo sustained bv the wet
No bodies mo icpoited t.ikcn out , mj-

wheic-
runenil piocessious followed each other in-

lapid siiKCssiou toda.v , and some of the
scenes weio impiessive Masses uoic said
at the Catholic i hiiri lies , and seimons weio
] ) ie.ichcdat the 1rotostiut. OlTei-s of help
coutlniio to come in , and liberal cnntiibntious-
fiom homo mid outside .lie being ici eived

Miss (Jlaia Hat ton. picsidcnt ot the Ameii-
cnn White Cross association , m lived in tlio
city today with cud of her assistants In-

mi Intel lew toniglit she si. ; s she tlnds the
leliof umk so tlioioilghlv mid nio-
ceedingsocnieientlv

-

that theie is no need of
her set vices here She added that she had
iioer known of teliei i IToits being better ill-

leitod
-

Miss lint ton anil her mips of assis-
tants

¬

uill devote theii titt ntinn to other
Htoim-stricken points in this state and Ten-
nessee

¬

There men gieat number of stningeis in
the city from outside plines and many who
had fi feuds hero mo mining to see about
them The devastated dlstiict istluonged-
todaj with sightsecis and presents a dicarv
aspect Gangs ol men aie walking haul put-
ting

¬

up temporary i oofs over thopiulj de-
molished

¬

houses mid lepliiilng the fi outs of
stoics to sciuro the stock *, against danger
liom fuither stoims.

The watei's supply Is ninniiK ,' vciy low-
.Kveiy

.

ortoit Is being made to complete a tern-
ot

-
ar> Hood pipe mid it will ho finished

Vcdiiesihiy. Hut befoie that time, pi ob.ibly
by tomoiiovv night , the t itv will ho almost en-
tirel.v

-

. without water , except that icscivcd for
the lire depjitment wink

The total pi iv ate subset iptons now amounts
to SIS.lXX ) 'I'his' adilid to tlHN, ( ) fiom the hitv
makes MiS.OOO at the disposal ot the icllol-
lommlttco

A Uixon , Kj , special savs A teiiillo-
stoun pissed thiough Webster lounty

evening The toinado prepcr
lasted about twcnU minutes and in that tlmo
eight people weie killed and abyut thiitj in-

juteii
-

, some of whom will die The piop'nty
loss w 111 amount to x-'OO.OOd All through the
storm section us far as can be seen houses mo
demolished , tiecs upiooted and ili.lnis sc.it-
teicd

-
all over the eountiy , A Imgo amount

of stoi k was killed A number of people mo
destitute , hut are being cmcd for. It will bo-

necessat j , how over , to ask for outHido aid-
A special from I'oole's Mill , Ky , sa.va that

a large petition of that tountj was divastatcd-
by the gieat Htoiin . In Its track bctucclj n

timber or pioperty is left. Trcea-
wcto toin from the cat th and buildings of
every desctlption dciuullbhcd and scattered
for miles Only ineagio accounts of the
casualties huvi us vet hem gathetcd , us the
ph > hlclaiiH luivo not .v ct rcturnfil from the
desolated dlstt let.

Some people who have comeback for sur-
Kicnl

-

nld ivo tc'iiiblo i-opoiU of the de-

struction
¬

mid su > si vcnUcn deaths hiwo been
tepoited so fur with u great numbpr Injured-
.Thohtoiin

.

struck the farm of two colored
men , hij Ing them waste , mid next lEiclmul-
Williams' house was wrecked and ho mid one
child and Mrs. Thellon were Itilleil mid sev-
eral

¬

others hut t. The furin IIOUKO of 'William
Arnold wn next stiuck mid three of the
family badly iujuicd. Then Jackson
Crown's farm wan struck and not n build-
ing

-

or fence left standing lieio thrue
people vvero tatullj injured hix other fmms-
In the din 1 ti.ii k of tin - term VMIC m x-
tui'ikiil Imi tin 11.nli iii- . h itn nati h is-
i , ip d SIM lulls tan In I In di , , tli I ) , jio
lit the lullu i l .Itilin li.i ' ' a t (. . i.t
this puvi muii 3 i'l 1i.i1' 'AH . '.11 nhU U - I t

undo entire fmnll } vveix'scilouslv Injured The
then te ok Its course across Nobfick Huts , tour
ing a path half u niltu In width through
the forest and leuv Ing In Its time ) t a sin-
gle tree standing Hevond the wy* 'Several
mow fiinue dwellings vvero cliMi'ci _. wu. but
the Inmates oscupe'el w Ith slight 111 ' The
house of Mrs.ulkcrvvas eomplel 7" ;denioU
ishcdnnd all of the fmnllv badly f The
Hccno of dcva.-etatlon all along'Us z. loims
course Is the- most frightful over wl =" pi-el In
Kentucky. The sliuin tore on its'fromthe lust through the dense " of
Green tiver to tlie bottoms , Mil the
Louisville .t Nashv Ilio road about mile
front Sohreo. Theiv a heavy
train , Iiii'ludlug an engine , was , JI1W U-

lassfiom the* Hack nnd pile-d up In a tang!

of de-lulu The engineer and twotr. lien
wci-e killed. From this point the tr.u'A .rrMhe
aerial monster Mrctohcel across the bioad
bottoms towmil Green liver , crossing that
stream at the mouth of Craves crock , mnl-
thcro leaving Webster e'ount }

TIII:

At the I'ci'll of Ills Life the Seuoiiill-
IiijjInciM' Saxes the .ship.-

Qi
.

rt | Mmih . ' ( I - liiimin Hue
steamer Cllj of ljmis , towed by the steamer
Aldergate , m lived at ( uecnUowtinl I o'cloik
this moiniiig An accident ncc-mrcd on
Tuesday , caused bj the breakage of the low-
pressure c.v Under poit engine , the ( lying to
pieces of tlie metal forcing the bulkhead mid
making u hole In the double bottom mid dls-
ilbling

-

the stm boat d engine The passengers
became panic still Ken when they found the
ship was lealiiiig and that theie was u possi-
bility

¬

of the vessel fouudeiiug.
The water vvhhli Hooded the engine com-

paitmeiit
-

was forced through iiijcition tubes ,

which , it is alleged , the engineers dining the
excitement had neglected to shut The Htm-
bond engine was silmtteied almost to pieces ,

the poit engine rooms tilled with upwmds of
two thousand tons ol water ami the poll
engine wasiendeicdcntiiel.v uselcMs Teiiiblo
consequences would have ensued but foi the
biavciy of the second engineer , who at the
peiil ol his Hie , managed to shut off the
htcain , thus saving the mi ( hineiv from total
demolition. The life boats vveio denied
and the pumps Kept woikiug The
weather was line mid theio was
no wind The steamer dnftidh-
clplc'sjly until the Mi'th when the captain
sent the chief olllcer and men in a life-
boat to net into the ti.nk of ( ho olhei line
steamers in the hope of intciicpting the tit-
of I'hoiter , or ( he Adiiutlc. The boat nut
the Adi hit ie , which declined to take tow , but
sent the steamer Aldersgito The Aldersguto-
is n small steamer , i.nable to tow over lour or
live knots an hum ami piogicss wan slow
until S.ituidaj , when the Ohio was sighted.
She stood bv until .1 p m vvbeii 1'astnel light
was sighted Two tugs wen-sent later The
water kept im leasing in spite of the wink of-
tlie pump- ,

The examination being made shows the
comlm t ol the olllceis and cicu tohuvo been
admirable.

jit.tMi i'i.j.tittXKti.-

Kiiiaiiiiil

.

; Trans.irtions , , r the Coun-
try

¬

lor the li.ist Week.
BOSTON , Mai ill . .10Special[ Telegi.un ( o

Tin ; Bi u ] The follow ing ( able , compiled
fiom dispatches fiom the mamigeis of the
dealing houses in the cities named , gives the
gioss exchanges foi last week , with i.ites per-
cent of increase or decrease as compared with
tlie similar amounts foi the coucspondmg
week in lbb',1 :

* Nnl Inclinlcil In totals No clc'nrlni ; IMIIIIO il this
time ) luil ) cn:

in.i TI it it. tt-

A Voting Sorlul liion llevcMops 'Mor ¬

mon I'l ofliv iie(

.Stiriv
.

KM , Minn , Mmch ! ! ( l - Hpevial
Telegram to 'I'm HM | Intense excitement
was cicated in soii.il i iielc's todii } by the ai-

ic'sl
-

of IZdwaid IJ Hencdie t on tlio e-hargu of
having mauled two Minnesota bcllca within
ajp.ir The win i ant lei Ihu ani'st was so-

ctnc'd
-

by UoFou'st Green , tlio father of 011-
0of the gills Hene'diel c'limo to .Minnesota-
fiom U'esleiling , , in ( ho spilng of 1SS5 ,

mid located at Hoi hi'stei , Mum , wheio ho-

beiMino a HOiial favoiite tlirough his elegant
clothing, pleasant manners ami huge check
liook. Ilo e laiiiied to bo the sou of a wealthy
southoin shoit limn cattle man and along In
December of that jcar mmiluil Miss hilllo-
Kipploy. . tlm daughter of one ol Koches-
ter's

-

llrst The couple lived
together only about cighl months ,
wlicn lielicdict dioipcd| enl of Hoiheslor bu-

twcun
-

two dn.vs The Hue looking young
man tinned up at Sleepy Uu but llttlo tlio
worse for wear , along in August , mid laid
siege to the heml of Miss I'm no ( liccn w lilt-
out tilling her of his weeping wifu at Uochcs-
tor

-

ills sull was a suciess , and ho made
Miss Given his wlfo In September of thlit-

iar.} . Ho went into business hei-u and lived
with wlfo No. J until today , when DuForest-
Gicen , tin1 hitter'sfatln r , was luudshcd with
indubitable proof of the Mormon proclivities of-
tlio young soutluiner.K-

ttMIIIMllf

.

] ) AllIullH ,

At London Sighted ; The Aint'iicini from
JlulUmoro-

.Al
.

Liverpool The C'lilifornhi , from Now
York ,

At Now York The IDanln mid India , from
Hamburg ; the Khlnolmul , from Antwerp ,

At Quconstown-Tho City of I'ttris , the
Oiillht mul , from Now York-

.At
.

Philadelphia -Tho Pcnns } ivmilu , from
Llvoipool.-

At
.

Balthuoro * The Maine , from London.

TieiiHineriiher'H;

ANN'vi'or.tn , Md , March UDTho condition
of KUito Tiv.uui'iT Aichor * iie-counU GCOIII-
Hlo borrowing moio complh atc-d , mid il I-
Bthuaght now his slioita i' will not full bulowt-

.ViOOO Ai'lui.it , s li amid has a gicut-
immbt i f puvuti ileln and H isassiitidt-
lml u nun her uf In. ii i I ,it s .U u iu In-

ui lui Uceu | , d uut.

LOCAL OPTION REPUBLICANS ,

A Largo Attomlmco Expected at the
Maine * Ooufereuco ,

THE PROHIBITIONISTS ARE VERY WROTH

| ! ( ' > IMl'll ( il'tllll ToiJl'tllt'l' Is ( My-

Amio.v Ins; A SltiliUmiiil to-

Colilrnl I'nlillc liisllliitloiiMt-
ruck'11 Ilsi) ii- > Ioit.-

IJl'S

.

Mot.M4 , III. , March .' ! 0 - | Scelli| ! to
Tat : IJni'.l A 1mv attendance is - .

tit t hoe-on fcrcnce of IIHM ! option ropub n.ies-
lu this city uetVodnosihi.v. . . As there . .ie-

nooftk'ors to nominate theiv will not in- lie
lobbies thai usuall } attc'iul state CVIIM n' mis ,

bill there w 111 be u number of 11 pie nt , ' t o-

men from all pulls of th" state In s.nie-
c Itlcs the delegations w ill he small , but tin
will reprcMenl many left behind rime is-

imieli Ctnloslt } to know Just what tin . .onfei-
cnco will do Some think it will resihi m
favor of mi immediute modilhati. n cf the
law , others that It will emli'iiv or to have the
next republic. ! ! ! state com cut Ion elcelaii1 fi i
local option. Theiv is si me t. lit
thai the members m.i.v adyoi ate a c IIUUM t

the prohibitory law so as te give uln r te ilio
localities wheic piohihition is not en> ,

and fuvov iv-submlsslou nf a piiib bi'i i v-

amcndmctit at the cm lies } oppoitumtvv i h
will bo hi about two jo.trs If ex ( niv n i r-

Kiil.wood's he'.ilth will penult be uil.no
present and pivside oveT the ennUie me
lion , .lolin It um , who hoiicstl.v and e.nm i }

tiled , ns ma} or of ICc'okuk , tociifeiieetln luvv ,

and was beaten for u'-c'lection be can-e In mil ,

will also be present The extreme pi- li ul-

tionists are cry much w 01 I i d u p ov c i MS

meeting Thc'V deiioillle'C these expect
to take puit in it , and call the m mum - mil
trout them vei } unjustl } . TheIhinU Hint
tliu re publican null prohibit n nisi1m e 10-

lij.ht to meet and ( all ; lo i thci nbi i Ins
Sllbjl'Ct

v IKMIIII orrvTr i oxniii-
iTheiuisavciv stiong feeling in tin Ie. s-

latmuin
-

favoi of passing the pe-nlint. Ii ir-
a board of state control to hive im i 'ul-

ehnific and ge'iieial supeiv i-i o.i or , iM iio-

e'liaillalile , ii'inrmatoi } uml e diieutio . t-

lutioiis
-

ot Ilio state I lie senateumiiit'cei
on wavs mid mi'.mslius reporteii un mi , Iv-

infivor ol the hill and it is thoiic'lil in it t-

w ill be p issed w ithout mm h oppoMi i m 11 is-
bill abolishes the olllee of tiustee lei .illihiMi
institutions .mil lodges til'1 elutle s an In pi i

sibilllics ol that olliu' m a mild
ot four manige'is , to be' nipiinuil-
bv the gove'inoi. onlli mi d bv thcsimiic . .ni-
lto hold eillle-e'for loin vein's Then mm . >.
ime1 to have un ollli e at the eapltoi In id-

mnnthlv meetings and elovole then vIK to-

tune'to supeiv ision ot Ib lute histi'i. ! i i -
The } will divide the expendituie ol appi.ii n-

ations. . pun base of supplies uml m iln.i t JM

loun thu lole ot tnisties Ilowev r M tlio-
euso of the1 state'uiiivoi-lit , ugih'ultui.il il-
lege and noimal school tin boaid ol IM i is.-

mil. ti ust cos w ill be u tinned , but tin n el itie s-

will be n stile te'el to tin'emplovme'iit T 1 a l-

ioij and sup MV ision ol the educational vvoil-
cproper - having nnihm , ' to do wi'h' the
bUsinejiS nianain mint of tlnse liMltntimis.-
A j-ip.it man } IIMMMIS .lie uiged foi the e's
taljlishment of this bouiel ol eemtiol Oi i o *

the lli-st is that it will put all the liiMituMi i
upon the same toolinghcfeuo tin' IIM i1

and st'iineeiU.dlv| lair lie'atinciii lei tt i i

the mutterol appiopiintioiH t'mli i p-
iuiiungements theii' is a gcneiul se raniiili-
.ippiopimtiom.. . e .u h institution i nib vi i ng-
to gc't what It thinks H ught , hut laib-n. i r-

siiie'eeehng veiv niudi mi online in
the lobbing nbilltv of II in.nl-
of tiuslei's ami then fi lends < ) i (

sHtulinn m iv havened lu'Ueis' and
a pel musive lobbv , ami made u Invi i ihli m -
pli'sslou npnii the leulslatuie Anntliii i ti-

tution just as woilbv in.n not be solnit u.iii.-
in

-

. is iidvoi.ilu.Himd bo hudlv left vvhn tin
appiopuatioii'aie made Tin im i iis-
he( nisi h es , he 4 mile exi eeelmglv tlnil of the

b.mling and pulling ami bnllonhe Im. .1 I c-

1lobbv ( hut is on hand eveiv time to ill n idi-

ipjit opt nit lotis for em h institution II Ho-
bo.nd of mnnugci is establish'd Hi I

laiefnllv ion-hill tl enei ds of c n li n ' i I

lion , and picscnt thorn to th" lci.isiut n he-
lutte'l uill net upon theii Judgment nil no
lobby will ho needed to sccuri wh.ilui u ti-

tution should nave Moio than tins '
will then be some nnilmmitv in UM Man-
agement of tlio institutions Om u ' r, H
just us well as nnothei A itimuK a unit
lio.ndol linslce s uill get foi one1 ii nl'iHim-
inipiovemi'iits , unl eoiuoniem i s v I ib-
imothui will Iml to g I I ho-
tmsti'i's i ome up to tin1 li r
tine uith the conllli ting ilem mils ami si u-

incuts One set will demand n building lei a-

luiindi v. pel haps and another si t u ill eli i ' 11 o
that a laundry building ought ncvii ti ho
built , but that the VM'shinu'' machines i Id-
he1 plan d in the main huldinci! , and mn sit
will want rlllll foi a steam divei , and mntlu i
set uill Insist thai "Jilto is the lowest pi Met
sum whhh should be thought of lei te.m-
idiji'rs And then the' committee on appn-
pimtioiiH get mixed up and nemlv LU i n
11 } ing to ilnd out vvlmt thov iiallv m ehl 'o-
do nbonl ste'.im eh v ing miniums 'I li ' , n-

iimlmice' of the wnv it wolks ti i e-
ellfteeii or eighteen dilTeiinl i if
trustees managing the all ins r (

ftuto institutions It is hil . .e-

lvi iv gonorullv that fem niiipi'e t
mid honest men i an mumigi tin '
mlali'H

>

of all thi'se institutions mon inn
ally mid more i nidi nth
under the piese-nt svsti'in ol dhnli ii n-

bdity 'J lie pe-niling hill provide n.
beiuid of managc'is shall be p ml u-

JUUJ$ ( and be paid ( hi nocessui v i xpi i

solved in tlle'ir Wolk The gnu i 1-
0xollle 10 i huiuimn of lln boa id an

sidu
-

lit the inouthh meetings ol II. m
VXI hLI-VIIUI I XIV I 11-11

The fliei.ds ot the state unnei ii mo
making a stionc, cftort to huvi u 'ii.i.i'el-
iind set apail bv spei l.d t.iCation l i ,

noi t of that Institution 'llnvu.int i-

Ishituio to a lev } ol aso i il f-

a mill , the proeeeds of which sh II h li I

entirely to the university As it n iv 11 e t-

liavu tohiivea tubsleatevei } ge m ml. y-

to gi I the funds whli h tliev IhinU n v-

'ni'celi'el hv the1 univeisity The i m s
legislators who arc piojinlh i d 'i-
college's , mid Othcis vfho me too ign i 'u-
iippicchito the needs of higln i s , . ,

thai between these1 the unltciMv hi . I d-

tlmuotit. . The fiiemls of tin-nn ' v
thai It is n shame that It must get i ! i d
beg for the money to keep it p d-

moio than Ilnd , be at th n f
men who don't know m u-

nhoiit c'ollego rillo than n i ..1 i-

uboutGivok .Tho othet ela } i | ' t-

tlonsiominittee In tlie-seiiutowa . i i

Ihu uei'ds of llu unlvci-sll } A mm K ' i

liropiiatioiiH imlccd was one1 lei a it vc i i i d-

dolhiis to niako hpudal e.xpe'iin i m .

in haetetlejlogJh.it s. , . ( [

to Hlump the statesmen Itisi t
lifter u moment's aok nm sih m e m i i,
memlicis of tlw eommittio Im K T i

"UncteriologyS! hut In theb '
Anolher blur woid1 Move vv stn ' '
mid out it wont , mid the suiuii n c
votes no inouc' } lor Inve-stlgatiaiJ i u-
ogy.

-

. In It tiny vvondci thai tin fi n i i 10-
mnvcniilty think thai si loin o and ' ie-

bavoupoor show whun eomp. I. I . C

their chmic'o witli such states mi n'
KOTI.H-

.Tlio
.

attoniftv geneial has insi i. , r

di.'ullui'k iHU'kitloii thill cmuo on nj| | i. i ii
from n school hnaiil In mi Iowa tmv n i D-

uIK u tie in HID board over tind i i a
president , mid the nuostlon was ulun 11 u6
old iircslcfcnt would hold ovi'i emn -

iruit apiwlntod The at tin n- i-i ,il
that ho doc-

Mllicsoa , adjutant giniiu'' u | 0-

to KeoUtik and must , i mi i 11-
uf tb stall , tin K' ikiilc iilli VMM >

In n ' i l Kn u n is 11 n | i n c . i eli-

.i. il 'Hi.. * t iU Hi. j .ei t I a-

i , m , II l auUi.U


